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koi: toesidext,
JAMES C. BLAINE.
koi: vice-ii:i:- si dent,
JOHN A. LOCAN.

for Contflvaa SAMUEL It. rETKUS

KOIt I'UKSIDKXTIAI. l.l.KClOKS.
At targe ...loliu II. Ulce, it Ft.

4. . .! . Hiruiiiiv, oicuy
Firkl IM.lrict . A J. Felt, ofXrmHlia
hocoiiil ' I O. rickrrlnK, orJolmaon
Third ..I I.. Ileunlsoii, ufXronlio
Fourth " .1. M. Miller, of Morris
Flllli F. V. Mnrei, l Cloud
Sixth " W 8. lilton, or Trego
Sipu11i " .. . .T. T Taliir, of Kfiio

STATE TICKET,

r'nr Chief Jubilee,
a. ii. lioitrox, or AUbisun.

For Associate Justice,
V. A JOUSilOS, l Ottawa.

For Gonwr,
JOHN A. M AUTIN. i.l AUlil-o- n.

For I.leiiteiiaiit-Cuinno- r,

A. 1. IMDDI.i:. or CrHWfoiil.
Kur Secretary of Male.

i:. it. AI.I.KV, or Un Itk.
For .Auditor,

i:. I. McCAHK, or Graham.
- or Treasurer,

h T. HOWE, or Marion.
For Attornej;ieiieral.

S. IS ItitADFOltl), or Osngp.
l"iir.Siiier!ntenileiit l'lililie Instruction.

J. II. I.AWIIEAD. or Ilourhon.

ForSUtc .Tin! District,
JOHN KI.I.I.Y, of fedKlcV.

NiNTIETH DISTRICT CONVENTION,

A ilelepite niiirnti(iii of the Ituiiubllcunt or
the iiinlielh rejireumtathe illlilt will he

laid at the school houm in Wr-- t Wichita,
Jiana, on Saturday, 'eiiteinl.er'-i- i, HSI. at H

o'clock, a in , forthe iriBe of iiomlnatins
a rejiriTCiitatUe for Mild district. Townships
will be entitled to the tame uuniher of dele-

gates, who ill he lecteil t the baine time and
place, mdi legate to llie coiintj contention.

Iti lecoinmendol that different delegates
iron. thoe attending the comity conunlion he

elected hereerjnctlcahlo Jl order of the
dUtrict central (Jiinmlttte.

It. i:. Lauiilmh,
Chairman

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION,

A delctaU contention of the lit liuMIcacB of
SedgIck county, ICansiK, will he held at the
ourt lioiui in Wichita, on baturdaj, ejitem

lierjritli, Idhl.nt InoMock, n. in., for the pnr-lo- e

or jilaciiig in uomlnation candldnteH for
thefidloning j)r..--i tlt.lis

1'rohato judge, rleik of the distiict toiirt
coiiiityiittoniey and iiiim riutendenl o mhllc
iiibtnictlou.

'IoHiibli!w nud wards an- - entitled to
delegates and nlternsten to rout 'ntloii as
folio Wit

First Ward UuColll
econd Waril .' Morton

1 liinl Ward 7 Clivne, 1

Fourth unl 7 MInneha . .t
Aflon mnefitan
Attica ! i Ohio .

Delano 4 Park
Eagle :: Itockfonl.
Eriu Fas nc
irani Saicin

Oypnuni hi riuaii .
tiardin i'lain Union
Crandltlxtr Viola .. .
Illinois Waco.
Kochl Wichita ..

It it recoiuiui nded th it the prlinnllc he held
Hi tliti wards awl toinslilH on 'I hurala) , Hie

lsth day of Seiteinh rat o'clock, i, in. In

thecmiiitn. ami fniiiit toiioMoi k, i in., in
theclU.

At the none time and place it It recoiiinieud-e- d

that delegitei he circled to the reireUM- -

the district enmention; lo to the lir-- t

inlisioiier district ou ntloii
J.SO KI.I.I.V,

A. I! ui.iiiT. Chaliiuau.

kn tnr.

THE TWO CONVENTIONS.

Two ioli(ic.'il st.ito vuiivi'iiliuiis will

nicctnl Topcktt Olio of tlif.o
foii(iiliiiiw wa u:illi'l lij DciiKiorntlc
niitliority, :iiil ojifiih, anil Hit' oilier
was rnlliil at (lit sL'rri!l instijj'tlioii of
Uic Driiioer.tlic iail. The original
iiiti'iition was that liolh -- liotild cii-do- te

Uir .anif ticket. Tliu piolfi-lillitk- 's

arc lliat it tn initial inlcnlioti
will 1m ran !mI mil. Tliu original call

of (he inoiiiol-fti-- o set I'm tli thai
none hut I!t'iiibliian. ami none hnl
such n M imo in no way conncctcil itli
Ihc liquor Irallic shotihl lie elected.
The ref-nl- l is tin! a veiy larijc per
eetil if not (he m.ijorily of the conven-

tion i.ji of lite lonjr Detnouints
and of men tliiecll iuteresletl in the
liquor trailic. Imimoii Iherefore will
ho Hie rational outcome. Hut It will
he no lii-i- in f.ict. It i one and
the ame l.nly in two comen-tioii- "

pl.tjin fusion. The original
intention was to commence by nomi-

nating GlitK anil then endorsing two
of the l'eiulilicau nominee-- , namely,
liratlfoid who wrote the letter taking
SI. .loliu dou n, .mil .Mcl'ahc, the ol- -

ored man. Cworoe Martin, the hiyh
ild Kicker of .Imn'tion City, who 'in

only a good lSeimbliean 'o Ion"; as lie
can hold ollice, is to be put on in Dr.
AllenV place. That's the way (Jliek
ami life stool pigeons hail il arranged
originally. Whether this yanns ol
throw injr du-- t in the eyes of the peo-

ple will ho cairied out or not
known outside ol the whisky rinjr,
but the probabilities are that it will.
The disposition lately shown by the
Kcpuhlinan patty to settle thequcblion
of prohibition within the parly has
rallied the whi-kyil- not a little, and
the fad that some counties elected re-

submission Kcpuhlicaus as delegate,
withmstrurtioiistodo nothing against
the regularly nominated 1'opiililicin
ticket, lets raised doubt, but (Jliek
will at least be nominated for a second
term, who will learn in November that
this is not the ear for electing a Dem-
ocratic governor of Kaua.

REPUDIATES IT.

L. F. .lone, of Cheney., was le ted
by the reubiniion Uepnb-lica- n

mas convention held in this city
last Saturday, as an alternate to the
resubmission llepublicau coin cut ion
which meets to-da- y in Topeka, utter-
ly repudiates the whole concern, de-

claring that they had no authority to
use his name and that he u ill not act.
done, being n Ueptiblicau who thinks
more of his principle- licit hn doc of
any one issue, don't propose, w e sup-

pose, to appear in Topeka as one
among the enemies of his party. The
w hole resubmission conven-
tion is simply in the interest of the
Democratic party, in the interest of a
fusion tit ket, and the convention will
be largely made up of Democrat.
This announcement of Mr. Jones
leaves but two men on the delegation
from Sedgw irk count j t ho even make
any pretense that the) will ote the
Republican tickft.

Blaine nays he don't care how many
lies the Democrats set nlloat about
him, but they itiuct let life wife and
children alono. 1 le did not m a cau-c- u

of ioliih-- jj friends, nor send a
committee, but telegraphed a law linn
to bring the guill narties into court
forthwitli. J

Watteron made a speech the other
day in Virginm, but was w anted by
the local committee not to air any of
his free trade notions ho had Inserted
in the platform, as Virgiuiaus would
not stand any such nonseusc. It is re-

ported that SVattcrs-o- expressed dis-

gust at Mich Democracy.

BEN BUTLER'S LETTER.

(jeu'l Htiller's address, as he terms
it, was sent out to lhc members of the
associate press in print and not by
wire, it being about eight columns
long. We have read and find it not of
sufficient interest to publish in full to
the exclusion of all other matter, lie
arraigns the Democratic party for its
action at Chicago.dcclaring aud show-

ing that their platform is one of expe-

diency rather than one of principle,
lie also devotes two or three columns
to the short comings of the Republi-

can party and concludes that the only
chance for an honest parly would be
in the combination of all parties with
Ben Butler as its head. He lays plans
and suggests ways to defeat both par-tic- s,

or cheat one or the other out of a
part of the electoral voto iu each state.
Having been a member of every exis-

ting party he speaks from the card.
After showing his course at the

Democratic National convention and
how he tried to get some of his views

into the platform aud couldn't, he
says:

The couutrv has had no experience
for nearly a 'quarter of a century of
what the Democracy would do it they
had the power, so the people are
obliged to require the most explicit
pledge, from them of intended action,
before we can put the government in
their hand. Hut the farmer and the
laboring man do know that a Demo-
cratic house of representatives has
jut appropriated more money than
any other house of Republicans ever
appropriated iu time of peace. We
also know that the Democratic major-
ity would have made a free trade
tariff, containing all the odious fea-

tures of the prcent war tarill, so far
as rcgat ds its monstrous Inequalities,
by a horizontal reduction of the tarill
to breakdown very many rising and
struggling industries, and destruction
of the homes of our workiugmeu aud
the home markets of the American
producers.

Who does not know that the very
fear of ihe action of the Democracy
in congres has so paralpzcd American
enterprise ami business, that mills arc
everywhere closing, mines shut up,
furnaces blown out, and every kind of
employment so curtailed that the me-
chanic ami working men are not earn-
ing enough to support life iu comfort;
so that the farmer even, deprived of a
home market, and crushed down by
discriminating rates of transporta
tion, finds his com, wheat and wool
lower than it has been within the pres-
ent generation. Can Ihe people thei

the machine Democracy with
power, upon a shifting, evasive and
deceptive platform?

He then up the Republican
party in his peculiar fashion, and
gives his reason for advising his
trieutls not to ole the Republican
ticket. As to how he would haw his
frientfe do, he says :

In framing our lectoral ticket,
make a fusion iu all the states with the
suppo-c- d miiioritv, ami make it upon
tin theotv; not that you are gointr to
vote lor the electors of any candidate
oppocd to your interests, not that the
friends of the other candidate are go-
ing to ote for your, but agree that
you will i mi the same electoral ticket,
provided the elector, who compo-- e it
aie as tbe. ought to be, reputable
men who will be hound by their hon-

orable undertakings, w hicli is alt there
is that binds the electoral college lo
vote iu any direction ; ami then lim-
it agreed that the electoral vote of the
stale shall be divided iu lheeIector.il
college according to the number ol
vote thrown your candidate, aud the
number of votes thrown for the other
candidate on the same ticket. The
number of votes which each candidate
gets will be known with substantial
accuracy long before the official
count is" made. Therefore you will
have eery incentive to vote for
our canditlate because Hip larger

number of votes you cast the more
electoral votes will jour candidate get,
ami the le-- s will the other have. Anil
those who are voting for the same
electors with you will throw as in my

otes a they can for their candidate
iu order that he shall have as huge a
a share of the electoral vote of the
state as possible, neither in fact voting
lor the candidate of the other. Thus
you w ill show your strength ami hold
the balance of power.

He publishes the following note at
the close of his address.

Noti: I have issued this address at
an earlier d.iv lhau I had intended, at
the desire of my mauv trusted anil
valued frientfe, hut somewhat against
my ow u judgment, because I think
that t lie peoples campaign should Ilea
short, sharp ami decisive one, ami
should not he begun iu fact, except
net haps, a skirmih or two, until
some thirty davs later; aud I hail
hoped to have had the advantage of
i distinct st'tlemcnt ot principles bv
the Democratic candidate for the

residency, and ascertained from his
own dec faratious whether tccauting
some of his public opinions he might
not show himself better than the offi-

cial action of his party has shown it-

self by its platform.

DR. JAMMES MARVIN ON A PROHI-

BITION PARTY IN KANSAS.

rditororthc Lawrence Journal.
Some notes in the Kansas City

Times, and anxious inquiries from
some friends of tempeiance, lead me
to declare my most hearty endorse-
ment of the of the recent Republican
state convention on prohibition. I

have no sympathy with any uiow-mcii- t

towanl organizing a distinct party
iu this state at th! time. I do
not believe that there exists any occa-

sion for such a parly here, and more,
the organising of such a party in
the face of all the facts in the present
attitude of our state politics, ap-

pears to me the extreme of folly. Sa-

gacious opponent of prohibition
would be delighted with this new ar- -

tv move. . Liquor dealers could well
atl'ord lo pay the e.xpeuses of any side
show that would defeat the Republi-
can state titkel now in nomination.
Between an ultra and
an cqualh ultra prohibition part),
they hope to get up a li:tiu battle iu
the smoke of which to seize another
Democratic ictory iu Kansas. This
would mean a renewed leae of life to
the saloon power. The reckless waste
of political energy that sacrilices com-

mon sonsp while it praie of principle,
smack more of perou d ambition
than true patriotism. Let inn-hear- ted

prohibitionists beware of thee side
show.. .1a.mi Mauvin.

THE SUPREME COURT OF KANSAS.

The Christian Home, published iu
New York Citv, and the organ of
prohibition in that state, in comment-
ing on an editorial which appeared
iu the Kaiii.k touching the decis-
ion of the supreme court, mide
just prior to the late state convention,
gives a full history ami its iews of
tlfo case, as follows:

The highest judicial tribunal of the
prohibition state of Kansas, has re-
cently been .subjecting itself to quite
severe criticism, (which we are sorry
to be compelled to believe are not
wholly unjust), bv sommersaults iu its
decisions under the enforcement act to
the constitutional amendment prohib
iting the manufacturing and selling of
iiitoxicatinir Imuors. The stmurencr

ciminated the ranks of onposers as
well as augumented the temperance
and prohibition forces.
The loss of the governor, and the
strengthening of the Democratic
party thereby, it is alleged,
lias resulted in the supreme court
weakening. A session law of 1871 and
the proibitory law provides that a
man may be arrested on the allldavil
of the county attorney or other party
basctl upon mere btlicf, and not actual
knowledge. The county attoruey of
Saline county was ousted from office
by the supreme court for not enforc-
ing the prohibition law iu accordance
with its provisions; one of which was
to file information, and cause arrests
oh mere belief. Gov. Click has re-

cently interposed executive clemency
in several cases, where it was shown
that the law wa so rigidly enforced
that justice was thwarted, and the
rights of parties wholly ignored. An
important election is coining on; the

element ol the Re-

publican parly must be catered to, or
power may again be snatched by the
Democrats and their allies. A case
comes before the supreme court from
Allen count v on error, where one
(ileasou was found guilty of selling
intoxicating liquor in violation of law.
The complaint was made by the coun-
ty attorney upon his information aud
belief. Now. that august body holds:
that the sections of the session law of
1871, and the prohibitory law upon
which this practice is founded, is in
contravention of the bill of rights iu
the constitution, which provides that
no warrant shall issue except on prob
able cause, supported by oath or allir-matio- u.

Thfe, of course, will result
iu the dismissal of the major portion
of the liquor cases on the dockets in
the courts of the seventy-fiv- e or eighty
counties of the state.

Perhaps the softest word expicssjou
of impatience we can Use concerning
these Kansas solons (?) would be that
they seem to be iu the same predica-
ment of the fellow in Mother tloosc's
Melodic.

"Who wm so wondrous wise
lie jumped into :t brjtmble hush, ntid

scratched ut both Ills eyes.
And when he found hU cjos were out,

with ail bis niilit and main,
He jumped into another bush to scratch

them in aaiu."
But if we wi-he- d to deal in irony,

we would perhaps adopt the language
of our friend Murdock of the Wichita
Kajm:. who sas: "We have often
thought that the average supreme
court is the most reliable weather
cock yet discovered." But temper-
ance workers will not become dis- -

heortcueil. The war against the
liquor crime will continue, and weak
and vacillating- courts ami iupges will
not materially impede the progress of
our army so intent on saving their
homes ami their children.

PROSPEROUS KANSAS.

The glorious accounts received from
Kanas, and the stories told by every
traveler through the state of the won
derful ciops harvested and to be gar-neie- tl,

have a verification when il
comes lo the official figures, which go
to show that exaggeration may do
its he! but can scarcely equal the
fails.

Kuiis.is never knew such a season
a the present, which has filled her
granaries, and will fill up cribs with
corn along the full length ol her many
miles of r.tilroul. The wheat crop
this season is the largest and best ever
harvested

The area eede I to winter wheat
was "J, l.'i I,"; 5 ami the average
yield per acie h:.s been twenty-tw- o

bushels. Tin give a total yield of
17,oll,0 bushel, ami when it comes
to adding the spring wheat to the
winter crop, the aggregate approxi-
mates neatly 50,00j,000 bushels of
wheat lint Kansas has now harvested
and le.ulv for the world's consump-

tion.
The late rains have assured a good

ami ntieqiiale 1 crop, nml estimating it
at forty bushel per acre only, the
l,M.r),'J0S acres planted iu corn will
ieldacropof over 180,000,000 bush-

els. The oat crop is estimated 27,497,-00- 0

bushels, and rye at C,53."i,000 bush-
els.

These figures put Kansas in the front
i auk of the great agricultural states
of the union, and fairly aud squaroly
invite (lie immigration to the state
that is fast taking up every piece of
available land.

Kansas is prosperous, fairly boom-
ing iu every respect. K. C Journal,

New York Tribuno: It must bv
this time be painfully evident to the
advocates of (.5 rover Cleveland, who
were going to make him president be-

cause of his reform record, that they
have made a grave mistake in their
canditlate. Facts enough have already
been gien to the public and admitted
by his trieutls to stamp him as a man
without the ch.uacter or qualifications
necessurv lor the high office he seeks
to fill. But the halt has not yet been
told. The Tiihiine has had a corres-pourc- ut

at work in Bullalo searching
out the truth iu regard to this ed

reformer' public record, ami
Saturday we shall be able lo pieenl
the lirt of Cleveland's ex-

perience a sherill".

Solon Chase, Ihe Greenback leader
of Maine, gives the following reasons
for supporting Blaine :

"1 am for that party whose poliej is
to stand by our home industries, to
protect labor and elevate American
ctti.ciiship.

"I hold that the prosperity of our
country depends, not on how many
great scholars and millionaires we pro-
duce, but on the prosperity of the
great producing masses.

"James G. Blaine will bo the liri
president taken front civil- - life who
was not bred a lawver.

"I believe him lo bo the great
American commoner, the friend of
Ihe great army of wealth produceis.
and one in whose policy we can alel
confide.

'I shall vote for .lame G. Blaine "

FACTS FOR THE FARM.

Ilungiitian gr.t-- s ami millet make ex-

cellent hay tor all classes of Mock, but
such crop should be cut before thev
seetl, for the reason that the seed is
not only difficult of digestion but also
unnecessarily deprives the soil of fer-cilit- y.

After receiving a colonj of bees at
your home place don't attempt iuiuic-l- y

to handle. Give them about half a
pint of syrup (sugar or hOne) ami
leave them an hour or two to etthl
down. Bees after a journey haie
their lighting piint on ry frequent-
ly. The best way to get friends with
them is to troat them like Christians
and give them something to cat.

iV Texas exchange warns shepherd
against running too many sheep iu
one Hock; for the reason that both iu
Australia ami South Amenct it has
been tried and proven tiiat over 3.000;
lo o.OOo sheep cannot be run with sue-- ;
ees iu ovr pastures except during the
winter mouths.

. . .....
.uarKci ganteners lm i the growing

of small cucumbers for pickels one of
their most valuable crops. In most
farm neighborhoods a patch of cucum-
bers for pickles w iil lind a market
among farmers at bettet prices linn
the market gardeners obtain at whole-
sale for their crop.

Of nitrogen clover hay remove
from the soil about forty pounds per
ton, and estimating two tons to the
acre this is equal to eighty pounds. As
the roots arc .said to be as rich iu ni-
trogenous matter as the Mems and
leaxe, the value of plowing in a clO'
versodis onuivalnit fn Jhontmlfi-- ..

with which, by former decisioas, it tiou of otghiv pniituls of purcnitro-ha- s
sustained the law, has greatly de-- gen.

Bar
EEAL

gains.
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ESTATE.

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND CALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

I am Selling Lots Ftom Fiist hands in the New Town of Bayne

and Will Make Prices Which Will Admit of Good Profits.

UNIMI'KOVKD LANDS.
1734. -' scrc-- i in Sumner county, C inllrs

north ofCaltlMi'll tiOncre In cultivation, all
good land. 3,5O0.

1733. tjuarter-arctio- u 5 mllea et or North-fiel- d,

isuinnfT county j GO acres under cultiva-
tion, kl.sou.

17JJ. Quarter-sectio- n 3 mile northeast of
Mnlrane, biimncr county ; one-na- if under cul-
tivation, small granary. I,t"), $000 ou 4
years' time at 8 per cent.

1731 3J0 acres unlinnroted land 3ii miles
south r .NorthuVlil, .Sumner county; guott llv- -

Iuk water 9i,i, or will sen iiuariero sepa
ratelv.

17.10 Unimproved quarter 4 miles north of
.Norltmeui. a i land. t:,uu

17. CIO acres 3 miles south of Cheney ; 40
acres lu cultivation, this is splendid land and
cliean 7.0.

17.W. 1W) ncres ii miles north of Cheney; 3)
acres In cultivation. iio,in water, bi.mju.

1737. Quarter-sectio- n 7 miles south of Cheney;
house ot 1 rooms, stable and cribs. 83.000.

173i. Quarter-sectio- n lOinilessouth of Cheney;
Macros in cultivation. I.Suo.

1735. Unimproved quarter S miles jouth of
uouuaru ai.buu

s w 12-- 2 MC west, Kingman county,
20 acres broke. $1200.

15C3. w S of vr w, Kingman coun
ty, so acres aroko, aisuu.

l.'.TI. Ouartcr2 miles si-o- f Chenev. 2300.

1583 Quarter sec. 10 miles n wot Wichita,
on Arkansas river, un inue ai 7 per ceni. ;

l.V-- lWlaT miles south of GodiUrd. 91UM
tv.il. Ouartersec. 5 miles east of town. tiTiOU.
171.1. IU a S miles s of Wichita, 2uoo,

oasii.
1MI3. till a in sec east, Uutler county,

25 iu cultivation, tlsuu.
1022. Quarter 1 miles n wof Harden l'taln,
ion.

1(32. 100 a 2 mile an wof Garden Plain, 20 a
lirote. 81700.

1133. n e w, 7 miles n w of Garden
I'lain, Sl.io.

Iftlo. n e w, all raw. tl.'ui.
IMl'KOVKO LANDS.

172il. si acses "i; miles southeast of IJayne ;
an in cultivation, noufeoi j rooms,
good stable, corn crib and granary, nice grove.
91,7011.

1721. 101 acres S miles southeast of Derby; b0
acres in cultivation, house, stable and granary,
b0 acres all hedired In. 100 apple trees. $2.5ki.

1741. 1W acres 4 miles southeast of IJayne: 1 hi-

story house of 3 rooms, good stable, crib ami
grauaries. so acres in cultivation, peach orch-
ard. Ii mile of hedge.

1740. lint acres 0 miles from Clearwater; 00
acres lu cultivation, minx vv ater, some neuge
and shade trees. 2,Oji.

1721 Quarter-sectio- n of raw land 2,'i miles
from Xorthlleid. S'.ioo. 91,100 on 3 j ears'
time at s percent.

17.8. 100 arres in bumuer county 4 miles from
Caldwell ; watered by tbeChlkaskla aud several
springs, 1 to acres under cultivation, 3 dwt llinga
ami oiherlmiirovements. H.(I

No. 1712 H. acres 3',' miles southeast of
Garden I'lain, n'l acres in cultivation, nice
groves or cottonwooil and bo ciders, too

tnes, living water. This is a bar
gain.

No 1711. M acres 2 miles west of Valley
Center, nice House H.-- Willi uclilitlou ,,
stable, granary and cribs, 20 acre pasture, good
bearing orcuariis ni appie aim iieaiu trees.

l(,sl luia :iinlles vv of Wichita, small house
SO a umlir cultivation, good orchards of apple
and peach, mcegiove,

l.VII. lm a mlie from Cheney, 40 a in cul
tlvation. tomiii.

1532. ."I I a 7 miles w of town ou Covtskln
creek. Ho a under cultivation, lo a of timber,
house ol .1 rooms, granary, stable and other
buildings, all hedged and cross hedged, splen-
did orchards and groves, 'llils is u beautiful
ulace. $10 ncr acre.

IVU. iMiaSmllcss of town, near Itajsvllle
posl-oiuc- e, imam cultivation, goou.i story
house with addition, barn 2kkK with loft, corn
crib, smoke house, Ac, l' o pasture, good
bearing orchards, &35pcr acre.

l.YU. 21 la 4 miles n w of Goddard, 110 a in
ulthatlon, 1 1.2 story house of 7 rooms, ice
house, store building, post-offi- on place, good
'ences, living waUr, some fruit, StiOOO and
terms to suit.

1 '((). KVial miles s w or (ioddard, 11-- 2 story
house of C rooms and good cellar, stable for C

horses, cow stable tors head, granary, cribs Ac
good hedges, 30 a pasture, wired, so a in culti-
vation, living water, orchard, Ac, 940OO, easy
terms.

1711. 11.0 a I miles e or Cheney, 100 a in culti-
vation, living water, somij fruit, Sioou.

1.M7. too a 1 mile s e Garden I'lain, 120 a In
cultivation, 1 story bouse of 4 rooms and
good waned teiiar, sianie ami granary, on
Clear creek, $2500.

1550. 100 n.rimiles nof Cheney. 70 In cultiva
tion, house, Boaie fmit, watered by Spring
creek. tiOiieracre.

1551. ICO a 2 miles s of Garden I'lain, 115 a
In cultivation, good house, barn, granary, Ac,
all fenced with wire and hedge, 4 a of line bud-
ded fruit, 830110.

lVd. Ion a in Uutler county, 5 miles from Au-
gusta, 21 a or timber, 120 in cultivation, good
house, granary and stable, plenty of fruit, In --

ingvvuttr, 95000.
15C1. s w east, Uutler county, 1

story house, si) a in cultivation, 92500.
15fi3. IfiO a 3 miles w of Valley Center, 1

story house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other Improvements, watered by IJttle river.
910 per acre.

l.V,l. IU! a 5 miles u ol Wichita, house with 2
rooms, small barn. 140 a In wire pasture, good
orchards of apple and jwach, 925 ;ier acre.

15sl. liiOa.t miles n o or Ilerby, on Spring
crick, 20 a timber, 140 a in cultivation, 1

story house 21 10, stable, granary, sheds, ami
cribs, hedged and cross hedged, plenty of fruit,
90ix

1.VS3. 100 a 3 miles s of tow n. .10 a in cultiv
IToa renced, jonng orchard, watered by

Gypsum creek, 950UO, S1(J cash, balance on
time at 7 per cent.

15SI. Quarter sec 4 miles n or.Gardcn I'lain,
house with S rooms and small barn, 40 a In pas-
ture, 91000

lVs.. 100 a 2 milts w or town, good frame
building, loo a in cultivation, voung orchard,
9000.

1C20. 10O a 5 miles n vv of Wichita, Wain cul-
tiv ation, rest enclosed In pasture, good house
and stable, 901100.

1021 lu) a 3 miles n w of town, all underrnl-tivatlo- n,

1 story house or 4 rooms, Btable,
orchard and sliadu trees, 9pi).

1023. 100 a ' miles s vv or Wichita, irai a in
cultivation, house with I rooms, stable, cribs
Ac , li,1021. 10.1 a S miles vv or Wichita, 120 a In cul-
tivation, house and stable, 94'jOO.

1025. r.lo a 2 miles 11 or Garden I'lain. 300
a in cultivation, 2 houses and 2 stables, living
water. 9l.i. i

Corner and

CITV. 1'KOPEBTV.
VjO. Three cottages ors rooms each, on Law-

rence avenue near Methodist church ; all rent-
ed. This is a very desirable investment. 91,200
each or 93,500 for the whole.

205. New cottage of 5 rooms, on Topeka ave-
nue ; south corner lot . very cheap at 91 ,400.

No. 273. A neir plat of 22 lots on Topeka and
Kmporia avenues, north. These Iota are well
located and will be sold at low figures.

No. 277. Eight lots on Main and Market
streets, 25x140 each; 91100.

No. 275. Small house on Topeka avenue,
English's addition, lot 50x140; 91250.

No. 272. Cottage of five rooms on Main street,
barn and coal house, lot 00x140, east front,
fruit and shade trees; 92500.

No. 211. Large lot 113x305 feet on Wichita
street; two small houses, hedge fence, all
kinds or froit and line shade; 940w).

No. 2.l. Lot DSxltOfeet, on Waco street, east
front, good neighborhood; 91500.

No. 282. Ten acres south of the city, very
cheap; 9I7M).

No. 283. Good residence on Topeka avenue,
lot 100x140 feet, barn and outbuildings; 94000.

ISO. Good business liropertv on Water street :
a choice locaUon for a grain dealer. Call for
full descripuon, price, etc.

12. One acre lot on First street ; small house
of 3 or 4 rooms, two porches, oung trees
91,000.

1!. Suburban place south, four lots, house of
0 rooms, ceuar, presses aim nam room. ;,.

101. Two choice lots on Douglas aver ue, east
Wichita 9000 each.

Cottage of 3 rooms on Market street ;
small stable, corner lot, good neighborhood.
91.000.

Is7. A large down-tow- n residence ; comer lot
luuxiw reel, name uousu or rooms, ceuar,
cistern, stone walks, shade and fruit trees ; not
many such places In the market. 97,ouo

No. 172. One-stor- y frame house, four rooms
and nantrv. on Moslevavenne. Iotlosxl5o feet,
east front, corner alley, line lruit and shade
trees, aisuu.

No. 170, Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, Jot 52x142 feet, good Tence, peach, iear,
plum, cherry and One shade trees. lrice 91100,
011 good terms.

Fo. lbs. Five or six cottaces in East Wichita.
under rent at 20 per cent, on the price asked for
mem. nouses new ami in goou oruer; a cnoicu
investment.

No. lbfi, House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade
trees, one acre ot grounu, i's.

No. 1C5, House, six rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 75x140 feet. Ham and carriage
house, apple, lieacli, plum, cherry and shade
trees. 93ouo.

No. 130, Three cottages on Emporia avenue,
English addition, all rented at good figures, a
choice Investment.

No. 131, Frame residence, six rooms, 011
avenue, barn, fruit and shade trees, lot

50x110 feet, 92000.
No. 127, House seven rooms on Lawrence av

enue, south; barn for rour norses, imggy shea
chicken house, w ater in house, line fruit and
shade trees. a beautiful home, 92500.

No. 117, Elegant residence on To;irka ave-
nue, eleven rooms, nine presses, barn, crib ami
outbuildings; broad walks, picket fence, line
fruit and shade trees, 95000.

No. U3. Valuable business property on Doug-
las avenue, first-cla- location. Call lor price
and terms.

No. HO. Fine business property on Douglas
avenue; old building, but very "icap at 9.VJ0U.

o. S4. One-sto- rrame on Washington
:, large lot, 9750.

No. til. business property on Douglas av enue,
Griffs addition. Frame building, rents well.
92500,

No. M. Ono lot on Main street, well located.
one-sto- frame building, 91750.

No. U5. llusiness property on Main 'stmt ,
under rent, 92500,

No. 131. An elegant residence in the north-
east part of the city. Large grounds, line fruit
and shade trees, modern house in inrfeit or-
der; a rare chance to the right party.

No. 101. Cottage of Uve rooms on Mead ave-
nue, plenty of fruit, over one acre of land,
91SUI.

No. 173. A beautiful home on Lawrence ave-
nue; lot uoxllo feet, one and a half story frame
house of seven rooms in perfect order, good cel-
lar, well and large cistern. Barn and all neces-
sary outbuildings. Fine grape arbor and other
fruits; shade in front, price 9looO, part cash,
balance on good time.

No. 152. Two houses jn Wichita street, live
rooms each, cemented cellar, pantry and clos-
et in each house, nice shade trees, lot .VixlVi
feet, 91500 each.

No. 1SS. One-stor- y rrame house on Emuoria
avenue, good cellar, barn, vvater from water
works, near horse car. fine neighborhood.
92iio0, cash and time.

No. 135. One-stor- y frail u resilience on Law-
rence avenue, six rooms, cellar, coal house,
carriage house, hennery, lot well fenced, isixllo
feet. Fine variety of rrmt and shade trees, lies
locality in the city. Price 93500.

No. II. Two lots on Emporia avenue, Eng-
lish 'a 5th addition, 9JU0.

No. 23. Two choice lots on Douglas avenue,
line business property. Call and get the llgun s

No. 21. Six lots In Lakeside addition, cheap.
No. 4'J. lots on Court street, 91 Vi

to9200iach.
No. 52. Two lots on Wichita street, $.'i.
No. 13. Six lots on Douglas avenue, SKm.
No. 73. A nice plat of ground for

on Lawrence and Topeka avenues, can be
sold at a bargain.

No. 70. llusiness lot on Main street, 9I".
No. K. Largo lot on Market street, cheap at

9VVI.

No. S7. A large lot lor on Ct
avenue.

Ihave the exclusive sale of lots in Orme and
Phillips addition, south of the city. This Is the
highest plat or ground around the city, aud
prices are within the reach or all, loo lots al-
ready sold, and houses are springing up all over
the addition. Call early and make a selection.

The late improvements in West Wichita, in-
cluding the new passenger depot, have brought
ub an unprecedented demand for lots In that lo-
cality. It is the nearest vacant property to the
business center of Wichita, and there is no
doubt of its rapid growth and a good advance on
present prices,

Ihave the sole agency for lots In Stevens' ad-

dition. These lots are centrally located, and
are having ready sal

Epor!a Aveivei,

ICAJLTSAS.

fe2 m i

N. F. NIEDERLA1TDER,

Real Estate!
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

Douglas

WICHITA,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

iTaxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

N. F.' Niederltnder, .

CorMT

g,

of Staporift mad Doagtes ir-- --;

Read This arid Remember.

There are very few
of the many who car-

ry watches who ever
think of their deli-

cate mechanism, or
of the extraordinary
and unceasing labor
they perform. There
arc many who think
that a watch ought
to run and keep good
time for years with-
out a particle of oil,
who would not think
of running a com-
mon piece of ma
chinery a oay wim-o- ti

toiling thc'wherh, sBBsBiaaWai9'aKi3E4ZsBBBr
which do litit a frac-
tion

SBBHRSsLTPkSsflSZQsBBBBF

of the service.

WILLIAM
No. 88, Douglas Avenue. -

l

MAJOR BROS. HOLHDAY,

Staple and Fancy
"WHOLBSLE

133 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

W. S. COKI1KTT, President. A. 1IKSS.
II. II. KICIIAKIKS

u

WICHITA

WHOLESALE

(iicorioiatcil

N0S. 73 AND 75 MAIN

Santa Fe
1872- - ESTABLISHED.

TO PART OP CITY..

J.

&

IIF.AI.FKS IN

Of the very lst quility. IaLe tttti Vtlueitiy,
Thursday ami rntLay.

II

D.

&

Jj- - OpjjoMli" the (irriimi inwr,
cer of ilnrki-- t lrf t

I

OK

San Cal.

In natnrnrilr )

of

the 4

A.lrr.lltol to ilu In Kvfcraatry

PHfie.v in (.'old Coin!

Losses t
Paid.

Tor inMiranrr in thiii utronr anJ rcHU roio- - J

Idt, cH on
H. G. LEE,

KfoMrnt aprnt tor WlrhiU 01 ?Iylti.
fonntr, KaaA OSBw
Ikragln Tinr Ui-ro- w

I

Dtajlal At., 2 llwti .lit f FrtizM Dtpct.

Make all kinds of Iron L Brsii

f aS imh frpxti m Skd Jfr

S3-- i ib U,x tU t:ra.a Jc Imu Ji"tlaf
1I--

J.

Every In a

urug oiore.

For the
main-whe- el makes 4

in 24
hours, or 1.460 in a
year; the second, or
center-whee- l, 24 rev-
olutions in 24 hours,
or 8,760 in a year"
the ttiinl wheel I!K

fourth
(which carries the
second hand), 1,440 in
L'4 hours, or .Vi60o
ina vear; the tilth,
nrscane-whee- L 12964
in 24 liour, or bfittt,-00- 0

in a year ; while
the heats or vibra
tions iu 21 hours are
132,000, or 1.17,680,- -
000 in a year.

KASSEL
Dru? Store.

A. 3STD

&

Groceries,

DELIVERED ON SHORT NOTICE.

ECKARDT & Proprietors.
CIOODS DELIVERED ANY THE

TO

The German- - Grocery
H'OK OHKAP (jKOOERIKS.

A FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

No.llGDu HUSEY & KRCENBRT

tBtaasatstrr

BLOOMER & BRO.J

GROCERIES

Opposite the Wholesale Grocery.

DEDMAN BROS.,

Wichita Meat Market,

AllEiMsofFresliand Salt Meats

August Ficht,

Carpenter Builder,

Mnrenr-M- f

Home
-- Mutual

Ins. Co.

Francisco,
(Mntnal

Leading Insurance Company

Pacific Coast.

liutlnrsA Kami.

Hoaertly Aajurica Prernpt-l- j

wznr51intrr-ta- l

Globe Works.

ANDREW FLAGG Propnetor.

Csilisni.

iu&sm

P.

Kept First-Cla- ss

example,

revolutions

in21hours.or"0,0S0
inavcarjthe

Lawrence's

IRETATTj

OOOIIS

SCOTT,

O--O

W.

Iron

Thing

Vice rresldtt. .1. II. lSLAChT, See. andTreas.
S. l .IOI IN SON.

GROCER CO
I!

Junuurif II, 1884.;

STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS.

Bakery!
-- 1884

awr rsarmm

aUEENSWARE

J. A. STEDMAN"
General Insurance Agent

Fire, Tornado, Lift and Accident
mm i:nior.i, s WKNUK,

0rr Unriie' Iiriiu tue

Largest Apcy in tie Valley.
tr

w : mi urn I. ( .iackmin

j HACKER & JACKSON,

U'lMilosalv an'! I.Vt'.il r in

Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite1

An-- all U1..L of

BITUMINOUS COAL!
AU..

Stcne, Line, Cement, and Hair.
pu s""t p,Bi"B- -

Grey & Blue Stone.

OH.vst tt.'K ltl."tfr, Ni. 79, IOIIIflt Ar.,
South fi ile.NVsr Ir.ot tl

:e. ik:. bow ust.

FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

noiisiaABiiiip, - w irfiiu,. hniiw

Fresh Oysters!
Call at th Irv-nrz-n l ijitrl'irfw.K

Main nirt.'jfA i: Corr Sr ttr )nv.t lw- -
bj 1 flno l.ran--i f tfe lit

"Raltimore Fresh Oysters !

Im ti ciljr t!iJ f Ttrth
(tjttxn tnm UJtlnr. )jiat arrl la
anj tj1-- . The ynrrtX talk WaUrla lUtiif.

No.46MainSt, Wichita
ictf

J. F. STAFFORD,
JIK.1I.KK IK

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition

B

80CK.KMBLMMt

rVICHITA NATIONAL BANK,
SUCCESSORS TO

WICHITi B-A.3STK-
-;-

OKOANIZRO I.N fcli. ,

Paid-u-p $125,000Capital, - - -
OIRECTORS:

S. II KOHS, A.1T. OUVKB, M. W. UCVr, 8.T. TCTTIK
N. F. MKDKRLASrtKK, W.-- TLCKEK. JOHN UAVIHSOX.

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK OF ANY BANK IN THE STATE.

Do a General Banking, Collecting & Brokerage Burnett.
Eastern ami yoretin Exchange Itouyht and sold.

U. S. Jiomli, of all denominations, bought and told.
tf County, Township and Municipal Jionds bought.

It. LOMBARD. Jr.. ITmUmI,
4A.S. 1 IX)M1I.KD. V 't.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital, - - $52,000

J. P. ALLEN.
.I.M.ALLEN,
UKO. K. SI'ALTON.

JAMES L. LOMUAUO,

lieceiec Jtepoaits, Make Collections, Hug aud SV Exchange, and
a Gencml Banking llusiness.

COBEESPO
JKSOP, I'ATON A ., 3i William St., N V.
III.AChHTt'K N T10N.I. ItANh. IUkUiu.

J. (). Davidson, Pre. S. L. Davidson, Vi-Pr- c. C L. Davhwok, Sec'y

The Davidson Loan Co.
PA rOUP CAPITAL. $GO,000.

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Improved Farms and City rropyty

OrniE Willi cuiZK.ss hank, .voitbuft
Main Strrft mil IMuglan Avnu,

a t"
Hi ll

rrrmhlrnt.
S It

LczirrlE Ctsaci,

:ir.urr.
. A. WAXJOtK, Ami fVillw, ite

I O.SKINNKU, CkahLr.
K. SI'AI.l-ON-

,

15. 1.OMIlAllD.Jr.,
11. C.DAY,

L. SKINNKIt.

M X3E3STTS :
NAriON.M. ItANK tK AMKUICA CblMa

HANTS jiAT'l. UANK.KkiMM

Wichita,
W If

M.
.1. W IIAItTI.V.,

-
H.H CATKS,

.1. 0.

oiiy Imukliiit in tit
itirrltni atel

JOII.V n lIKItHT. CfMktrr
V I. It.t ril!HS. HrrrHmry.

of Commerce.
(H.ViriKl.n A IIAItTMIY.)

Loans Money on Real Estate, Personal, and Chattel Securities.

Kcceivcs Deposit:, Time and Demand, at Inttrott.
Hugs anil sclh exchange; makes eolUetious; negotiates uiiim'i TkiI bond,

and tranwrti hanking its branches.
No. 17 DoiifjIiiH Avenue, -.- Wirhiln, Kenyan.

ItoiMH.I'll HArKIKI.O, rrrIlrnt
II l Al.l.hV, lrorrriilrutitnl K mtnrr

( W. t.lCAll.WI. iHitnr

WICHITA LAND AND LOAN COMPANY,

Iswlialfi Lous. Sells Lidi Flues Iflsuruce. Ibkes CdlictitBi

OFI'ICK IN IJANIv OPl'OMMKUCi: H( OMft.

WICHITA,

CITIZENS BANK,
O-- T WICHITA, ICVUSTSAS

jV. If. Cor. Main St. ,! DontiUtx Arc.

Capital,
. DltUMM,

JOHN CAKI'KNTi:!:,
V. K. HTANLKV,

DIRECTORS:

Kansas.

HKNi,.'rr.Ury

DAVIDSON.

DAVIDSON.

KLA.3Jpava

DIRECTORS
0. L. HAVIIJ.-SON- ,

'Ilir railtat otiu-- of llir liniil. la on l.mi.lrr.l tliouiaml i..IIur, jllljr tiimiii. ilnllarr nf wlilrli
1 tiwunl hy rir KiiKlaixi aitnlNt ami saving vttitt rrrtit orr tn nilllitui ilol
Inra, cilK " liilltiltl'ii ImrLInx "inal

Itank lll I'liy anil

UKKI

liouto
tianVii

luntlnx lMilrifi VV .lixll n.rat.i-- !. trnii-- t all l.tulnr mlrii'l"! . In
mannrr, nml iiu trnu, liurriutiiiFr, anl ixillrli a or lb (Jililitf
IniiHr
I O IKinitSfV,

I. l'l -,
Vlrr-I'rr- i't

ii.tr

Wichita City

-- !

- -

AM'tt-kdllc- r

Irr.

$100,000

Holler. Mills!

Bank

linumml
natlnlartury

ki- - --

MANOFACTUnB THE CELEBRATED BRANDS:

IMPERIAL, .... (Roller Patent.)
WHITE ROSE, (Extra Fancy.)
X. L. C. R. - - (Fancy.)

111. tiranita lia1rn in tb.tnarl.U l'at. -- l. .Noil!, am Mmtli for Un ar, h--l l.ak
w.iii an wl.r-r- r liitriylurn! '! llinn la Ui alajf w lib lbm Vt r
alwaj-- in Hip ninrkft lor wtnat at Mxli- -t raali .rlv

SHELLABARGER. IMBODEN 4 OLIVER.

Kansas National Bank.
No.

COMMERCIAL

30 MAIN STREET.

BANKING A SPECIALTY.- -

l.oani Jfoncv at Is.eeA Hates.
Issues Might Irats on all parts of lUirofttj

Hugs and Sells ftir't aud JftiuiciKit Houdt,
t'agt litti-rr-tt on Tina' ltmnts.

Anj AnxMiti! nf

HABTFOBD J&OHTJE'Y'
Tit lj,a i.m 4.lrLU RIAL ESTATE HUr rAliMH r fATV VtH ' f.KTX

$ Coiinretirnl Hates fntrrrt. jfg

?.

X3X EtiSC'X'O BIB .
DVKi:, U. II. IIOV.S, SAM'J. IIOI'CK, I'OIlT. K. L.UVltKSVK.1. I.

If. W. LKWfS, JVi-i.I.-- tit.

S. D. PALLETT,
Di-al- i'

JnT?TTTT!PN AMTi ROnTRPRW PTMP T.nUBPDIwui.u.un "ii" uuuiuuuii Li.HU iJU UtUUU I

Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors & Blinds.
Jt? i'dhtic J'ine Vard treM end of iMiuijln ttrmue, wA tide office.

' i- - . r r - f fsne uonn tutc nwr uriugr.

CIHCAGO LUMBER COMPANY

LUMBER. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

if4nifulMrcrs of
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